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Abstract
As part of a Population Programme of Research on unwanted pregnancy and induced abortion in Rajasthan, the
Population Council and the Centre for Operations Research and Training conducted a community-based study
of unwanted pregnancy and induced abortion in six districts of Rajasthan. Multistage stratified sampling
techniques were used to identify 3,266 ever-married women aged 15-44 and 602 of their husbands in purposively
selected district headquarters and several medium-sized towns, as well as in villages and smaller towns
surrounding those urban localities. Detailed pregnancy histories yielded data on levels of unwanted pregnancy
and induced abortion in the sampled areas in Rajasthan.  Women with abortions in the five years preceding the
survey provided information about their experiences, including why, where and how they obtained services. Men
and women were also asked about their knowledge of and opinions about abortion law, risks, and services.
The study shows that rates of abortion are considerable with 13 percent of women reporting at least one
induced abortion. The vast majority of women had abortions because they (59 percent) or their spouse (18
percent) wanted to limit their family size or space their childbearing (22 percent). Sex preferences appear to drive
only a very small proportion of women (3 percent) to terminate their pregnancies. Women’s husbands often
participated in the decision to seek an abortion (55 percent) or were solely responsible for the decision (25
percent).
For many women, abortion is often a process that entails the consumption of home remedies, as well as
the use of services in the informal and formal sectors. Twenty percent of women with abortions reportedly used a
home remedy or obtained services from an informal provider in an attempt to terminate their pregnancies. As
these actions were not always successful, the majority (89 percent) of women eventually sought services from the
formal sector. Even when seeking services in the formal sector, though, some women had to visit more than one
provider to terminate their pregnancies. Private-sector doctors emerged as important providers of abortion in
both urban and rural areas, used by 43 percent of all women seeking services in the formal sector.
Access to services and quality treatment was particularly poor in rural areas. Only five percent of rural
women with abortions obtained the service locally, in their own village. One-quarter (24 percent) travelled over
one hour to reach an abortion provider.  Although provisions for free abortion services exist in the public sector,
both rural and urban women incurred at least some out-of-pocket costs when obtaining an abortion.  In many
cases (34 percent), these costs were well over 500 Indian Rupees.
Post-abortion contraception counselling and adoption was low, representing a significant lost opportunity.
While most women obtaining abortions desired to limit or space their childbearing, the majority (60 percent) of
them did not receive any information or counselling regarding family planning, particularly in rural areas where
only 17 percent indicated that providers discussed family planning with them. Similarly, while 60 percent of
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women adopted a method of family planning after their abortions, use was sometimes short-lived, limited to less
than one month in 17 percent of cases.
Levels of post-abortion morbidity were relatively modest in our study and surprisingly similar across our
urban and rural samples. Nearly all women who experienced morbidity, however, indicated that the problems
they encountered affected their daily life—leaving them bedridden for atleast one day (83 percent) or unable to
complete routine household chores (83 percent). Nearly half (45 percent) of women with post-abortion
complications sought formal treatment for them and a fair number (13 percent) were hospitalised.
Knowledge of the legality of abortion was low with only 16 percent of men and 17 percent of women aware
of the legal right to pregnancy termination.  Rural women were particularly unlikely to know that abortion is
legal.  When combined with poor access to services in rural areas, this lack of information may contribute to
continued reliance on informal providers and uncertified formal providers.
These findings suggest that the legal right to abortion is not a reality for the majority of women in our
sample in Rajasthan.  Women in the study sample clearly have strong desires to meet their reproductive
intentions.  Existing methods of family planning and abortion services, however, are not meeting their needs.
Public information campaign to educate women, their spouses and other family members about the legal right to




The Medical Termination of Pregnancy (MTP) Act of
1971, which permits abortion for a broad range of
social and medical reasons, greatly liberalised access to
pregnancy termination in India. Women in India are
entitled to abortions when the mother’s life is at risk
or when her physical or mental health is
compromised. Women are also permitted to
terminate pregnancies from rape or ones that will
result in the birth of a child with physical or mental
abnormalities. Married women who experience
contraceptive failures may also legally obtain
abortions. Abortions may be performed upto 20
weeks of gestation and no spousal consent is required
by law, although guardian consent is required for
women under 18 years of age. (Government of
India 1971).
The MTP Act, together with its associated Rules
and Regulations, also specifies both where abortions
may be offered and who may perform them.
Allopathic government facilities at the primary health
centre level or above and private facilities that have
received government certification may provide
abortion services. Doctors practising modern
allopathic medicine who are either trained in obstetrics
and gynaecology or have undergone a government-
sanctioned training in pregnancy termination may
legally provide abortions. According to the MTP Act,
providers trained in Indian systems of medicine,
nurses and midwives are not permitted to provide
abortions (Government of India 1971).
While the number of certified abortion facilities
has increased significantly from 1,877 in 1972-76 to
9,467 in 1997 (Khan et al 1999) and the number of
certified providers has grown as well, access to safe
abortion services continues to be limited for the vast
majority of women in the country, particularly in
poor and rural areas. For example, while the relatively
well-off state of Maharashtra has ten percent of the
country’s population and one-fifth of all certified
facilities nationwide, the economically disadvantaged
state of Bihar, also with approximately ten percent of
the national population, has only one percent of
certified facilities (Khan et al 1999). Certified facilities,
particularly at lower levels of the health system, are
often staffed by non-gynaecologists, but with only
240 recognised abortion-training centres nationwide,
such doctors do not have adequate opportunities to
be certified (Khan et al 1999).
Even when certified facilities and/or providers
are available, important problems in the quality of
abortion care exist. Many women experience caustic,
judgemental and, in some cases, inhumane treatment
from providers (Barua 2002; Ramachandar and Pelto
2002). Similarly, coercive contraception following
abortion is not uncommon (Gupta 1993; Gupte et al
1997; Ramachandar and Pelto 2002). Other post-
abortion services, including counselling regarding
signs of possible complications, however, are often
absent altogether (Barua 2002; Johnston et al 2001;




Not surprisingly then, most abortions—upto
90 percent of the annual estimated six million
abortions—continue to be performed illegally, either
at uncertified facilities and/or by uncertified providers
(Chhabra and Nuna 1994). While some of these illegal
abortions are safe, many are unsafe and abortion-
related morbidity and mortality remain significant in
India. A hospital-based study conducted in Delhi
found that all women presenting with illegal abortions
had septic shock and pelvic inflammatory disease, and
almost one-third required blood transfusions (Sood
et al 1995). In a community-based study conducted in
rural Maharashtra, over two-thirds of respondents
said they experienced atleast one post-abortion
problem that was severe enough to affect routine
household work and nearly six percent reported
symptoms suggestive of sepsis (Ganatra 2000). While
estimates of the proportion of all maternal deaths due
to abortion range from five to 20 percent depending
on the study methods and population sample
(Ganatra et al 1998; Johnston 2002; Sood et al 1995),
the Indian Survey of Causes of Death attributes nearly
18 percent of maternal deaths nationwide to abortion-
related causes (Johnston 2002).
Available data suggest that the situation is
particularly poor in the less-developed states of north
India, including in Rajasthan, where this study took
place. Rajasthan has high rates of unwanted fertility
and unmet need for family planning, coupled with low
contraceptive prevalence rates (IIPS and ORC Macro
2000)—factors that taken together suggest that the
demand for abortion is likely to be high. Yet, with a
per capita availability of legal abortion services of one
per 157,354 individuals, access to safe abortion in
Rajasthan is limited (Johnston 2002). One study
suggests that nearly all the estimated 352,000 annual
induced abortions that take place in the state are
performed illegally by uncertified medical or non-
medical practitioners (Chhabra and Nuna 1994).
Another study found that dais, followed by female
paramedical staff, such as auxiliary nurse midwives
and lady health workers, perform the majority of
abortions in Rajasthan (ICMR 1989). Thus, by
implication, Rajasthan is among the states in India
where increased access to safe abortion services is
most urgently needed.
Recognising this situation, Parivar Seva Sanstha,
an Indian non-governmental reproductive health
service provider, launched an initiative to prevent and
respond to unwanted pregnancy in Rajasthan in early
2001. Their intervention focuses on increasing access
to safe, affordable and high-quality family planning
and abortion services, and conducting community
outreach to inform men, women and providers about
the availability of such services. As a complement to
these service-delivery activities, the Population Council
undertook a programme of research on unwanted
pregnancy and induced abortion in Rajasthan.
The Council’s programme was comprised of both
qualitative and quantitative studies and was intended
to provide a multi-faceted picture of the on-the-
ground realities related to unwanted pregnancy and
abortion in Rajasthan. The community-based survey
of men and women described in this report is among
the studies conducted as part of that programme
of research.
Study objectives
The Population Council and the Centre for
Operations Research and Training collaborated on a
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community-based survey of unwanted pregnancy and
induced abortion in six districts of Rajasthan.
As community-based data on abortion in India are
particularly limited, the study was designed to add
to our understanding of the number of women
who obtain abortions, as well as the motivations
for and circumstances in which women practise
abortion. The specific objectives of the study
were to:
! Estimate levels of unwanted pregnancy and
induced abortion;
! Document the experiences of women undergoing
abortions, including why, where and how they
obtain abortions; and
! Measure knowledge of abortion legislation and
attitudes towards abortion law, risks and services
among both men and women.
Taken together with a qualitative study and a
situation analysis of abortion providers conducted as
part of the Council’s programme of research on
unwanted pregnancy and induced abortion in
Rajasthan (Barge et al 2004; Elul et al 2004), it is hoped
that findings from this study will provide a more
comprehensive picture of the abortion situation in
Rajasthan.
Sampling
A cross-sectional community-based survey of ever-
married women aged 15–44 years (n=3,266) and a
sub-sample of these women’s husbands (n=602) was
conducted in six districts of Rajasthan. The six study
districts—Alwar, Bhilwara, Bikaner, Karauli, Pali and
Tonk—were purposively sampled to match the areas
where Parivar Seva Sanstha is implementing its
activities. A few key indicators of the sampled districts
are displayed in Table 1.1.
Chapter 1: Introduction
Table 1.1
Summary socio-demographic and health statistics for sampled districts and for the state of Rajasthan
District Alwar Bhilwara Bikaner Karauli Pali Tonk Rajasthan
Population 2,990,862 2,009,516 1,673,562 1,205,631 1,819,201 1,211,343 56,473,122
Density 357 192 61 218 147 168 165
Literacy rate (%)
 Overall 62.5 51.1 57.5 64.6 54.9 52.4 61.0
 Female 44.0 33.5 42.6 45.4 36.7 32.3 44.3
Child sex ratio 888 951 915 876 927 922 909
Contraceptive use (%) 40.4 32.9 40.6 25.6 34.2 36.0 33.2
Institutional deliveries (%) 15.9 17.9 25.0 26.5 14.5 13.4 19.8
Density: Population per square kilometer.
Sex ratio: Number of girls to boys aged 0-6.
Population, density, sex ratio, literacy rate: Census of India 2002.
Contraceptive use, institutional deliveries: Ministry of Health and Family Welfare 1998; Ministry of Health and Family Welfare 1999.
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Multi-stage stratified cluster sampling was used
to select respondents across these six districts. In
coordination with the urban and peri-urban focus of
Parivar Seva Sanstha’s activities, the sample was
restricted to district headquarters and villages and
towns lying within a 25-kilometre radius of the district
headquarters, as well as one pre-selected town per
district and villages lying within a five-kilometre radius
of those towns. The sample was stratified by
geographic area, with urban areas over-sampled to
improve the reliability of the estimates for those
heterogeneous localities. In the next stage of sampling,
depending on the type of administrative unit being
sampled (district headquarter or town vs. village),
wards and then quadrants (district headquarter or
town), or quadrants only (village) were randomly
selected from a complete list of primary sampling
units. As census maps were unavailable, a listing of
200 consecutive households, beginning at a randomly
selected spot, was completed in each randomly
selected primary sampling unit and served as the
sampling frame for both female and male
respondents.
For the female sample, 30 urban and 20 rural
households were systematically selected from the
sampling frame in each primary sampling unit. All
ever-married women aged 15-44 residing in a selected
household were invited to participate in the survey.
Women who refused to participate in the study were
not replaced by other respondents. If women were
unavailable to be interviewed when initially
approached by the interviewers, upto three additional
visits were made in an attempt to conduct the
interview.
For the male sample, five men in each urban
primary sampling unit and three men in each rural
primary sampling unit were systematically selected
from the larger sample of households in which
women were interviewed. In contrast to the approach
used to select female respondents, if men refused to
participate or were unavailable after repeated visits by
the study team, the next household in which a woman
had been interviewed was selected from the sampling
frame for that primary sampling unit and her
husband invited to participate.
Data collection and analysis
All data collection occurred between September and
December 2001. Three structured instruments—a
household questionnaire, a woman’s questionnaire,
and a man’s questionnaire—were used to collect data
from female and male respondents in face-to-face
interviews.
! Household questionnaire: The household
questionnaire was designed to gather demographic
information on all permanent household
members, as well as information on household
socio-economic status. In each household, the
head or a representative was asked to complete
the questionnaire.
! Woman’s questionnaire: In addition to collecting
basic background data from female respondents,
this instrument was used to gather information
from women about their reproductive and
abortion experiences, knowledge of abortion
legislation, attitudes towards abortion and
preferences for abortion providers.
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Information on women’s reproductive experiences
was obtained using a detailed pregnancy history
which documented all pregnancies, whether or not
they resulted in live births. Women were first asked
to enumerate each pregnancy that resulted in a live
birth as we believed that women would be most
forthcoming about pregnancies that resulted in
live births, even if the child subsequently died. For
each reported birth, respondents were queried
about the intendedness of that child at the time of
conception. The questions on pregnancy
intentions served as a segue to ask whether any
attempt had been made to end that pregnancy as a
similar approach had yielded high reports of
abortion attempts in some settings (Huntington et
al 1993; Huntington et al 1996). Using the
information on live births, the interviewer then
constructed birth intervals and asked about
pregnancies that did not result in a live birth in each
interval. For example, starting with the interval
closest to the survey, the interviewer asked, “Did you
have any pregnancies that lasted only a short time
between now and the birth of [name], your last
child?” For each such reported pregnancy, women
were again asked if the pregnancy had been intended
and if abortion had been attempted and successful.
Women were asked the same set of questions for
each birth interval. In addition to those questions on
abortions, women also were asked directly whether
they ever had any pregnancies that lasted even for a
few days or weeks, and if so, the timing and
outcome of such pregnancies.
! Man’s questionnaire: In addition to collecting basic
background data from male respondents, this
instrument was used to gather information about
men’s knowledge of abortion legislation, attitudes
towards abortion, and preferences for
abortion providers.
The study instruments were drafted in English
and translated into Hindi. The woman’s and man’s
instruments were pre-tested in a clinic setting in the
city of Udaipur, a district headquarter in Rajasthan
that was not included in our sampling frame, as well
as at the community level in a village approximately
15 kilometres from Udaipur. The instruments were
modified following the pre-test.
A team of 24 female and seven male
investigators were recruited from the study area for
data collection. An intensive one-week study training,
which covered basic reproductive health concepts, the
sampling methodology and the study instruments,
was conducted by staff from the Centre for
Operations Research and Training and the Population
Council. Interviews were conducted in Hindi and the
local language. Participation in this study was
voluntary and uncompensated. All respondents gave
oral informed consent before being interviewed.
Interviews with men and women were conducted
separately, and information collected from one spouse
was not shared with the other spouse. The data were
entered and cleaned using Fox Pro and transferred to
STATA 8.0 for analysis.
Due to the purposive selection of the study
districts and sampling areas, the results presented in
this report are unweighted and are not representative
Chapter 1: Introduction
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of the sampled districts or the state of Rajasthan.
Data are disaggregated by residence area, and in some
cases, by gender. Because the male sample is
approximately one-fifth the size of the female sample,
no comparisons are made between husbands and
wives per se. This report presents only the main
findings of the study. More detailed analyses have
been conducted and are available upon request.
Sample coverage
Table 1.2 provides the response rates for the
households, women and men sampled. A total of
3,781 households were approached to participate in
the study, and household questionnaires were
completed in 3,703 of them, yielding a household
response rate of 98 percent. In the participating 3,703
households, 3,682 eligible women (ever-married
Urban Rural Total
Households (n)
Contacted 2,343 1,438 3,781
Completed 2,291 1,412 3,703
Not at home 36 23 59
Refused 11 — 11
Partially completed — 1 1
Other 5 2 7
Response rate (%) 97.8 98.2 97.9
Eligible women (n)
Contacted 2,343 1,438 3,781
Completed 1,969 1,297 3,266
Not at home 190 141 331
Refused 37 5 42
Partially completed 18 11 29
Other 9 5 14
Response rate (%) 88.6 88.9 88.7
Eligible husbands (n)
Contacted 389 217 606
Completed 387 215 602
Not at home — — —
Refused — — —
Partially completed 2 2 4
Other 2 — —
Response rate (%) 99.5 99.1 99.3
Table 1.2
Sample coverage
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women between 15 and 44 years of age) were
identified and interviews completed with 3,266 of
them, yielding a response rate of 89 percent for the
female sample. Interviews with the remaining
416 women were not completed as the women were
either not at home in spite of repeated visits (n=331),
refused to participate (n=42), started the interview but
were unable to complete it (n=29), or had a disability
or illness that precluded the conduct of the interview
(n=14). Of the 606 husbands contacted, 602
completed interviews, yielding a response rate of 99
percent for the male sample.
About this report
This report has five main sections:
! Chapter 2 describes the characteristics of the
households sampled and the male and female
respondents.
! Chapter 3 provides information on reproductive
outcomes as reported by women. Levels of
unwanted pregnancy and induced abortion are
included in this chapter.
! Chapter 4 documents the abortion experiences
among the women reporting abortions in the five
years preceding the survey. Detailed information
regarding abortion decision-making, pathways
and provider selection, as well as post-abortion
complications and family planning use is
presented.
! Chapter 5 examines both male and female
respondents’ knowledge of and attitudes towards
the legality of abortion. This chapter also describes
men and women’s perceptions of the risks
associated with abortion, their preferences for
abortion facilities and providers, as well as their
familiarity with sex-selective abortion.
! Chapter 6 summarises the findings of this study
and offers policy and programmatic
recommendations to ensure greater access to safe






This section presents the socio-demographic
profile of the study households and individual respondents.
Characteristics of households
The majority of households sampled were Hindu
(83 percent) (Table 2.1). Muslim households
accounted for a large minority (14 percent) of the
sample, particularly in urban areas (18 percent).
Approximately two-thirds of households belonged to
a scheduled caste or tribe, or other backward caste.
Each household in both urban and rural areas
averaged six members.
Table 2.1
Characteristics of households (%)
Urban Rural Total
Religion
Hindu 77.4 93.0 83.3
Muslim 18.1 6.4 13.6
Christian — 0.1 0.1
Sikh 0.6 0.4 0.5
Jain 3.9 0.1 2.5
Caste/tribe
Scheduled caste 19.2 27.5 22.4
Scheduled tribe 2.2 13.4 6.5
Other backward caste 35.7 38.4 36.7
Other caste 42.7 19.8 34.0
Do not know 0.2 0.8 0.5
Number of usual household members
1–2 9.6 10.1 9.8
3–5 42.2 39.1 41.0
6–10 41.5 43.8 42.3
>11 6.8 7.0 6.9
Mean number of usual household members 5.9 6.0 5.9
Standard of living index
Low 18.7 52.2 31.5
Medium 38.2 35.7 37.2
High 43.1 12.1 31.3
Households (n) 2,291 1,412 3,703
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Following the National Family Health Survey-2
methodology (IIPS and ORC Macro 2000), a
standard of living index was calculated for each
household based on the ownership of durable goods.
By this measure, over half (52 percent) of the rural
households sampled were in the low standard of living
category, compared to 19 percent of urban
households. Similarly, nearly half (43 percent) of the
urban households fell in the high standard of living
category, compared to 12 percent in rural areas.
Characteristics of female respondents
Table 2.2 presents the socio-economic characteristics
of the 3,266 ever-married women interviewed.
On average, female respondents were 30 years of age,
and nearly all (97 percent) were married at the time of
the survey. Literacy levels and educational attainment
varied significantly by place of residence. While 15
percent of the urban women had studied atleast upto
the higher secondary level, only two percent of the
rural women were similarly educated. Approximately
two-fifths (42 percent) of the women were working at
the time of the survey. However, more rural women
(67 percent) than urban women (26 percent) were
working at the time of the survey. The vast majority of
female respondents were Hindu (83 percent),
particularly in rural areas (94 percent). While nearly
two-thirds of all the women interviewed belonged to a
scheduled caste or tribe, or other backward caste,
41 percent of the urban sample belonged to other
(upper) castes. On average, women in the study were
married by 15.2 years of age (well below the legal age
of marriage in India, which is 18 years), and began
residing with their spouses approximately two and a
half years later. The average woman interviewed had
her first pregnancy after about two years of
co-habitating with her spouse, at 19.6 years of age.
Nearly 90 percent of all women, whether residing in an
urban or rural area, had atleast one living child at the
time of the survey. On average, women reported
1.6 living sons and 1.5 living daughters.
Characteristics of male respondents
The demographic profile of the 602 men interviewed is
presented in Table 2.3. On average, male respondents
were 34 years of age. As with the female respondents,
there were significant geographic differences in literacy
levels and educational attainment. The proportion of
male respondents with no education was three times
higher in rural (37 percent) than in urban (12 percent)
areas. Almost all of the male respondents
(98 percent) were working at the time of the survey.
The religious and caste composition of male
respondents was similar to that of female
respondents, with the vast majority belonging to the
Hindu religion (83 percent) and lower castes
(scheduled caste: 23 percent; scheduled tribe: 7 percent;
other backward caste: 31 percent).
Chapter 2: Characteristics of Households and Respondents
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Table 2.2
Characteristics of female respondents (%)
Urban Rural Total
Age in years
15–19 5.8 10.4 7.7
20–24 17.8 23.3 20.0
25–29 21.5 22.1 21.6
30–34 21.4 18.8 20.4
35–39 18.5 13.6 16.6
40–44 14.9 11.8 13.7
Mean age (years) 30.6 28.9 29.9
Marital status
Currently married 96.6 96.8 96.7
Separated/deserted 0.9 0.6 0.7
Divorced 0.3 — 0.2
Widowed 2.2 2.6 2.4
Literacy
Literate 54.0 17.1 39.3
Illiterate 46.0 82.9 60.7
Education level
None 46.6 84.3 61.5
Less than primary 3.1 3.5 3.3
Upto primary 7.6 5.3 6.7
Upto middle 14.6 3.8 10.3
Upto high school 12.8 1.6 8.4
Upto higher secondary 5.9 0.8 3.9
Upto graduate 4.8 0.5 3.1
Postgraduate or beyond 4.6 0.2 2.8
Working status
Working 25.6 67.2 42.1
Non-working 74.4 32.8 57.9
Religion
Hindu 75.9 93.5 82.9
Muslim 19.7 6.2 14.3
Other 4.4 0.3 2.8
Contd on next page
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Table 2.2
Characteristics of female respondents (%) (continued)
Urban Rural Total
Caste
Scheduled caste 19.1 27.9 22.6
Scheduled tribe 2.3 13.0 6.5
Other backward caste 37.0 40.6 38.4
Other caste 41.4 17.6 32.0
Do not know 0.2 0.9 0.5
Mean age at marriage, co-habitation and first
pregnancy (years)
Marriage 16.6 13.0 15.2
Co-habitation 18.2 17.2 17.8
First pregnancy 19.6 19.0 19.6
Children ever born
Had atleast one child ever born 88.6 89.0 88.7
Mean number of sons ever born 1.6 1.8 1.7
Mean number of daughters ever born 1.4 1.6 1.5
Living children
Had atleast one living child 88.0 87.9 88.0
Mean number of living sons 1.6 1.7 1.6
Mean number of living daughters 1.4 1.5 1.5
Women (n) 1,969 1,297 3,266
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Table 2.3
Characteristics of male respondents (%)
Urban Rural Total
Age in years
15–19  0.3 0.5 0.3
20–24 8.3 14.0 10.3
25–29 18.1 21.8 19.4
30–34 22.5 18.6 21.1
35–39 22.6 15.8 20.3
40–44 13.7 17.2 15.0
45–49 10.6 9.8 10.3
> 50 3.9 2.3 3.3
Mean age (years) 35.0  33.3  34.4
Marital status
Currently married 100.0 100.0 100.0
Separated/deserted — — —
Divorced — — —
Widowed — — —
Literacy
Literate 88.6 64.2 79.9
Illiterate 11.4 35.8 20.1
Education level
None 12.1 36.7 20.9
Less than primary 5.7 5.6 5.6
Upto primary 6.5 9.3 7.5
Upto middle 16.8 20.5 18.1
Upto high school 23.0 13.0 19.4
Upto higher secondary 15.0 5.6 11.6
Upto graduate 11.1 4.7 8.8
Postgraduate or beyond 9.8 4.7 8.0
Working status
Working 97.2 98.1 97.5
Non-working 2.8 1.9 2.5
Contd on next page
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Table 2.3
Characteristics of male respondents (%) (continued)
Urban Rural Total
Religion
Hindu  77.5 92.5 82.8
Muslim 17.1  7.0 13.5
Other 1.3 0.5 1.0
No religion 4.1 0.0  2.7
Caste
Scheduled caste 19.4 30.7 23.4
Scheduled tribe 2.8 14.4 7.0
Other backward caste 30.0 33.5 31.2
Other caste 47.5 20.9 38.0
Do not know 0.3 0.5 0.3
Men (n) 387 215 602
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CHAPTER 3
Prevalence of Unwanted Pregnancy
and Induced Abortion
This chapter presents data on levels of unwanted
pregnancy and induced abortion. The structure of our
dataset allows us to examine these issues from several
different angles, and thus we refer alternately to
women, pregnancies and live births as denominators
in this chapter.
Unwanted pregnancy levels
Eleven percent of the 3,108 pregnancies reported in the
five years preceding the survey were unwanted
(Figure 3.1). The number of unwanted pregnancies
was greater in urban areas (15 percent) than in rural
areas (6 percent). Unwanted pregnancies accounted
for six percent of all live births and 70 percent of all
induced abortions in the five years preceding the
survey (data not shown). As indicated in
Figure 3.2, unwanted pregnancies were primarily
either not wanted at all (63 percent) or wanted at a
later date (27 percent). Only a few pregnancies were
considered unwanted because the mother (or other
family members) desired a child of a different sex
(4 percent).
Induced abortion levels
A fairly significant proportion of women in our
sample—13 percent—had undergone an abortion
atleast once by the time of the study (Figure 3.3).









































Chapter 3: Prevalence of Unwanted Pregnancy and Induced Abortion
Figure 3.2






































































the further back in time they occur, we also present the
figures for the five years preceding the survey, during
the period of 1997-2001 (Figure 3.3): Six percent of
women deliberately terminated atleast one pregnancy
in the five years preceding the survey, with more urban
(8 percent) than rural (4 percent) women reporting
atleast one induced abortion in that time period.
As Figure 3.4 shows, differentials in the prevalence of
abortion appear to be driven by socio-economic
factors. Urban women, those who are literate or reside
in a household with a higher standard of living have
considerably higher rates of ever having an abortion
compared to rural women, those who are illiterate or
reside in households with a lower standard of living.
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Figure 3.4
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Abortion data are often portrayed as
abortion ratios—the number of abortions per 100
live births—in order to provide a better idea of the
relative difference in possible outcomes once a
woman is pregnant. As Figure 3.5 shows, according
to our data, women had five abortions for every
100 live births that they ever had. Urban
women (7 abortions per 100 live births) were
approximately three times as likely as rural women
(2 abortions per 100 live births) to obtain induced
abortions once pregnant. When we include only the
pregnancies from the more recent period of 1997-
2001, we find that nine abortions occurred for
every 100 live births, with virtually no difference
observed in urban and rural areas.
Figure 3.6 compares the induced abortion ratios
using all pregnancies from our study with others
available for the state of Rajasthan, including those
from the 1989-99 National Family Health Survey and
from a 1983-85 study conducted by the Indian
Council of Medical Research. As the sampling and
time frames differ across the three studies, the results
are only suggestive, but nonetheless indicate that the
numbers for our study are consistently higher than
those obtained in other household surveys in
Rajasthan.
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Comparison of induced abortion ratios
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a Data only available for total sample.
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Abortion ratios for the period from 1978 to 2001
are presented in Figure 3.7. Overall, the number of
abortions per 100 live births has increased substantially
and steadily since the early 1990s, when women had
about three induced abortions per 100 live births,
to approximately ten years later, in 1999-2001, when
women terminated eleven pregnancies for every 100 live
births. While abortions began to account for a greater
and greater proportion of pregnancy outcomes in
urban areas as early as the mid-1980s, the relative
increase in abortions to live births in rural areas did not
begin until nearly a decade later, in the mid-1990s.
Figure 3.7
















































































In this chapter, we present detailed data on the
experiences of the 203 women who reported atleast one
successful induced abortion in the five years preceding
the survey, during the period of 1997-2001. If women
reported more than one abortion in that period,
information is presented for their last abortion.
Reasons for abortion and abortion
decision-making
Women provided a variety of reasons for terminating
their pregnancies (Table 4.1). The majority of women
reporting an abortion in the five years preceding the
survey indicated that they (59 percent) and/or their
spouse (18 percent) had achieved their desired family
size and thus did not want any more children. A fair
number of women had abortions because their last
child was too young (22 percent) or because they were
experiencing health problems (20 percent). Only a
small number of urban women explicitly mentioned
foetal malformation (2 percent) or contraceptive
failure (2 percent) as the reason for their abortion.




Reasons for abortion and abortion decision-making (%)
Urban Rural Total
Reasons for abortion a
Limit childbearing, personal desire 60.4 53.1 58.6
Limit childbearing, spouse’s desire 20.1 12.2 18.2
Space childbearing 22.7 18.4 21.7
Contraceptive failure 2.6 — 2.0
Health problems 19.5 22.4 20.2
Female foetus 1.9 4.1 2.5
Foetal malformation 1.3 2.0 1.5
Other 5.2 4.0 5.0
Involved in decision-making a
Self only 27.3 24.5 26.6
Spouse only 28.6 14.3 25.1
Self and spouse 53.9 57.1 54.7
Other family member(s) 14.9 14.3 14.8
Friend(s) 0.6 2.0 1.0
Doctor 11.0 18.3 12.8
Had induced abortion 1997-2001 (n) 154 49 203
a May total to more than 100 percent because of multiple responses.
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abortions because they were carrying a female foetus,
more rural (4 percent) than urban (2 percent) women
cited this as a reason for their abortion.
As Table 4.1 shows, when asked who
participated in making the decision to terminate
the pregnancy, most women (55 percent), whether
residing in urban or rural areas, reported that both
partners were involved. About one-quarter of
women, however, said that they (27 percent) or
their spouse (25 percent) was solely responsible for
the decision. Over twice the proportion of urban
women (29 percent) than rural women (14
percent) indicated that their spouse had made the
decision without their inputs. Other family
members played a role in the abortion decision-
making process approximately 15 percent of the
time. Doctors also played an important role in the
abortion decision-making process, particularly
among rural women (18 percent).
Ten percent of women deliberately concealed
their abortions from one or more individuals
(Figure 4.1), generally extended family members.
Rural women (14 percent) were more likely than their
urban counterparts (9 percent) to hide their abortions
from atleast one person. As Figure 4.2 shows,
husbands were reportedly aware of their wives’
abortions 72 percent of the time. Fewer rural
(61 percent) than urban (74 percent) women told
other family members of their abortions. Similarly,
rural women (6 percent) were substantially less likely
than urban women (23 percent) to share their
abortions with friends.
Gestational age
As indicated in Figure 4.3, the vast majority of women
reported terminating their pregnancies in the late first
trimester (70 percent), with the bulk occurring three
months after their last menstrual period,
corresponding to a gestational age of approximately
13 to 16 weeks (42 percent). A significant proportion
of rural women (37 percent), however, reportedly had
their abortions in the late second trimester, four
months after their last menstrual period when their
gestational age was about 17 to 20 weeks. A number of
urban women (8 percent)—and twice the number as
in rural areas (4 percent)—had abortions five months
after their last menstrual period, beyond the legal limit
of 20 weeks’ gestational age.
Treatments and providers
Our study instrument included several questions to
document the pathways women took to terminate
their pregnancies. The first of these questions asked
women whether they had done anything on their own
to provoke their abortions or had sought services
from an informal provider. In total, 20 percent of the
women who reported successful abortions stated that
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they had indeed taken such action to end their
pregnancies (Figure 4.4). Most of these 41 women
reportedly used home remedies and/or obtained
ayurvedic or allopathic tablets from chemists, vaidhs
or other informal providers. Some received massages
or other treatments from dais, auxiliary nurse
midwives or other female paramedical staff (data not
shown). Approximately two-thirds of these 41 women
reported that these actions resulted in complete
abortions and that they did not go on to seek
abortion services from any formal provider (data not
shown). For the remaining women, however, these
attempts proved unsuccessful and they eventually
sought services from a formal provider. Indeed, in
total, 89 percent of the 203 women with successful
abortions obtained services from a formal provider
(Figure 4.4). Data not shown indicates that these
women, whether from urban or rural areas, went to
an average of 1.1 formal providers to have their
pregnancies terminated.
Figure 4.5 displays the types of providers
women used for their abortions among those who
sought services from a formal provider. Over half of
both urban (57 percent) and rural (59 percent)
women obtained services from a public-sector
provider. While a district hospital doctor was the
primary public-sector provider used in both urban
(46 percent) and rural (33 percent) areas, a large
proportion of rural women (26 percent) sought
services from a doctor working in a lower-level public-
sector facility. Private-sector doctors also accounted
for a significant proportion of the providers used in
both urban (43 percent) and rural areas (41 percent).
As shown in Table 4.2, the majority of women
selected a specific provider because he/she was a good
or popular doctor (40 percent) or their family doctor











































Chapter 4: Abortion experiences
Figure 4.5



































































Reasons for choosing and source of information about provider (%)
Urban Rural Total
Reasons for choosing provider a
Good/popular doctor 42.1 35.7 40.0
Family doctor 37.0 26.2 34.5
Female doctor 5.1 4.8 5.0
Government doctor 5.1 4.8 5.0
Husband decided 8.7 23.8 12.2
Auxiliary nurse midwife decided 2.2 4.8 2.8
Proximity 10.1 4.8 8.9
Immediate service 2.2 2.4 2.2
Source of information about provider a
Husband 47.2 42.7 46.1
Family member 38.4 45.3 40.0
Friend 2.9 2.4 2.8
Health worker 1.4 4.8 2.2
Signboard 0.7 2.4 1.1
Other 9.4 2.4 7.8
Sought abortion from formal provider (n) 138 42 180
a May total to more than 100 percent because of multiple responses.
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husbands determined which provider to approach.
In the case of ten percent of urban women, who
undoubtedly had more options than rural women
when seeking services in the formal sector, the
proximity of the provider from their home played a
role in their selection of an abortion provider. For
most women, husbands (46 percent) and other family
members (40 percent) were the primary source of
information about a given provider.
While 80 percent of urban women obtained
abortions from providers operating in their own city
or town, only five percent of rural women sought
services locally in their village (Figure 4.6). The bulk
(81 percent) of rural women reporting abortions in
the five years preceding the survey travelled to a
nearby city or town to terminate their pregnancies.
Poor access to abortion services among rural women
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is also apparent if we examine the time taken to reach
the last provider (Figure 4.7). Eighty-one percent of
urban women travelled 30 minutes or less to reach
their provider compared to 45 percent of rural
women. Nearly one-quarter (24 percent) of rural
women took more than one hour to reach their
abortion providers.
Women who sought services from atleast one
formal-sector provider were asked about the cost
of the services they received (Table 4.3). All women,
including those who sought services in the public
sector, incurred atleast some out-of-pocket costs.
Nineteen percent of women reported a relatively
modest sum of 100 Indian Rupees or less.
One-third (33 percent) of women, however, paid
between 100 and 500 Indian Rupees for their
abortions, and, even more noteworthy, another
34 percent spent in excess of 500 Indian Rupees to
Figure 4.6






































































Chapter 4: Abortion experiences
Figure 4.7



























Cost, family planning counselling and spousal consent (%)
Urban Rural Total
Amount paid (Indian Rupees)
< 100 18.9 19.1 18.8
101–300 14.4 9.5 13.4
301–500 19.6 21.4 20.0
501–750 10.1 7.1 9.4
> 751 21.1 35.8 24.5
Do not know 15.9 7.1 13.9
Mean amount paid (Indian Rupees) 787 852 803
Provider discussed how to avoid future pregnancies 47.1 16.7 40.0
Husband’s consent taken by provider 79.7 76.2 78.9
Sought abortion from formal provider (n) 138 42 180
terminate their pregnancies.
Only 40 percent of women reported that their
abortion provider had discussed how to avoid future
pregnancies, with far fewer rural (17 percent) than
urban women (47 percent) receiving such counselling
(Table 4.3). Although not mandated by law, 79 percent
of the women reported that the provider had taken
their husband’s consent (Table 4.3).
Satisfaction with provider
While the majority (76 percent) of women were very
satisfied with their abortion provider, rural respondents
were far more tepid in their assessments. Indeed,
26
12 percent of rural women were dissatisfied with their
abortion provider (Figure 4.8). Despite this, 92 percent
of both urban women and rural would recommend the
provider to others (data not shown).
Post-abortion experiences
Post-abortion morbidity
As Table 4.4 shows, 26 percent of women who reported
abortions in the five years preceding the survey
experienced post-abortion morbidity, with slightly more
rural (29 percent) than urban (25 percent) women
experiencing such morbidity. The most commonly
reported problem resulting from abortion was a
backache (15 percent). Signs of sepsis—foul-smelling
discharge combined with a high-grade fever—while
reported by only a few women (5 percent) with
abortions, were more common among rural (8 percent)
than urban (5 percent) women.
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While most women did not experience
problems after their abortions, the majority of
those who did (83 percent) were required to
remain in bed for atleast one day and were unable
to carry out routine household chores (Table 4.4).
Nearly half (45 percent) of women who
experienced problems after their abortions sought
formal medical treatment. Rural women (64 percent)
were far more likely to seek treatment for their
abortion complications than urban women
(39 percent), suggesting that they experienced more
severe morbidity. Thirteen percent of women with
post-abortion morbidity were reportedly hospitalised.
Post-abortion family planning
Nearly 40 percent of women who reported an
abortion in the five years preceding the survey did not
adopt a family planning method following their
abortions (Table 4.5). Rural women were particularly
Figure 4.8




































































Chapter 4: Abortion experiences
Table 4.4
Experiences with post-abortion morbidity(%)
Urban Rural Total
Post-abortion morbidity a
None 74.7 71.4 73.9
Backache 16.4 14.4 15.1
Abdominal pain 5.2 2.3 4.4
Fatigue and weakness 5.4 5.9 5.5
Foul-smelling discharge and high-grade fever 5.1 8.3 5.4
Persistent bleeding for > 4 weeks 3.3 4.2 3.4
Had induced abortion 1997-2001 (n) 154 49 203
Bed rest for atleast one day 84.6 78.6 83.0
Affected ability to do regular household work 84.6 78.6 83.0
Sought treatment for morbidity 38.5 64.3 45.3
Hospitalised for morbidity 12.8 14.3 13.2
Experienced post-abortion morbidity (n) 39 14 53
a May total to more than 100 percent because of multiple responses.
Table 4.5
Use of post-abortion family planning (%)
Urban Rural Total
Method used
None 32.5 55.1 37.9
Sterilisation 20.0 18.4 19.9
Oral contraceptive pills 16.1 12.2 15.2
Intrauterine device 9.5 — 7.3
Condoms 18.8 10.2 14.9
Safe period/withdrawal 3.1 4.1 5.5
Had induced abortion 1997-2001 (n) 154 49 203
Duration of use (months)
< 1 15.4 22.7 16.7
2-6 18.3 27.3 19.8
7-12 12.5 9.1 11.9
> 13 53.8 40.9 51.6
Adopted post-abortion family planning (n) 104 22 126
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unlikely to use family planning after their abortions
(urban: 33 percent; rural: 55 percent).
Nearly one-fifth of women were sterilised
following their abortions (18 percent). Similar
proportions of women began using oral
contraceptive pills (15 percent) or condoms
(15 percent) following their abortions. In a fair
number of cases (17 percent), however,
post-abortion family planning use was short-lived,
lasting for one month or less (Table 4.5).
Data not shown suggest that a substantial
number of the women who did not adopt a family
planning method after their abortions had
experienced opposition to use from their husbands,
were apprehensive of possible side effects or simply
were unaware of any methods.
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CHAPTER 5
Knowledge of and Attitudes
Towards Abortion
This chapter presents data on male and female
respondents' knowledge of the legality of abortion in
India and their opinions regarding abortion law, risks
and services. Information on respondents' familiarity
with sex determination and sex-selective abortion is
also included in this chapter.
Abortion legality
Knowledge of the legality of abortion
Knowledge of the legality of abortion in India was
extremely poor among both men and women
(Figure 5.1). Only 16 percent of male and 17 percent
of female respondents knew correctly that abortion is
legal. Rural women were the least likely to be aware of
the legality of abortion in India, with only 13 percent
of them reporting abortion to be legal. The majority
of women (55 percent) and men (78 percent) believed
incorrectly that it is illegal.
The 95 male and 538 female respondents who
were aware that abortion is legal in India were further
queried about the specific conditions under which
abortion can be performed legally (Table 5.1). Most of
these respondents knew that abortion was legal in
cases of foetal malformation (men: 85 percent;
women: 94 percent), rape (men: 71 percent; women:
98 percent), risk to the mother's health (men: 86
percent; women: 88 percent) or contraceptive failure
(men: 72 percent; women: 81 percent). However,
misinformation regarding other aspects of the
MTP Act was pervasive. Only 54 percent of male
Figure 5.1














































Familiarity with details of MTP Act (%)
Men Women
Urban Rural Total Urban Rural Total
Aware of legal indications
Foetal malformation 89.8 77.7 85.2 95.3 90.1 93.6
Rape 67.7 75.0 70.5 97.5 98.2 97.7
Woman's health endangered by pregnancy 86.4 86.1 86.3 91.2 80.8 87.9
Contraceptive failure 71.1 72.2 71.5 82.7 76.7 80.8
Unmarried woman 50.8 58.3 53.6 95.3 95.9 95.5
Aware of illegal indications
>20 weeks' gestation 81.3 75.0 78.9 93.1 81.9 89.5
Aware that abortion is legal (n) 59 36 95 366 172 538
respondents knew that an unmarried woman can
legally obtain an abortion. Equally noteworthy,
25 percent of rural men were unaware that abortion is
illegal after 20 weeks' gestation.
While the MTP Act does not stipulate that a
husband's consent must be obtained prior to
abortion, 94 percent of all men interviewed and 98
percent of all women interviewed incorrectly believed
that such consent is mandated by law (Figure 5.2).
Attitudes towards abortion legality
As indicated in Table 5.2, attitudes towards abortion
were similar across both gender groups, with large
proportions of men and women respondents
endorsing abortion in a wide variety of circumstances.
Indeed, an overwhelming majority of men and
women approved of abortion if an unmarried woman
becomes pregnant (men: 92 percent; women: 93
percent) or if the pregnancy results from rape (men:
93 percent; women; 92 percent). Acceptance of
abortion was also high in the case of poor maternal
health (men: 88 percent; women: 85 percent) and
foetal malformation (men: 84 percent; women: 88
percent). Respondents were less supportive of
abortion if a woman does not want the child (men: 76
percent; women: 83 percent), if the family cannot
afford to have the child (men: 70 percent; women: 79
percent) or if the pregnancy results from contraceptive
failure (men: 65 percent; women: 65 percent).
Significantly more female (20 percent) than male
respondents (8 percent), and more rural (men: 14
percent; women: 27 percent) than urban respondents
(men: 4 percent; women: 16 percent) favoured
abortion if the foetus is female.
Unwanted Pregnancy and Induced Abortion: Data from Men and Women in Rajasthan, India
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Figure 5.2




































Approval of abortion by reason among men and women (%)
Men Women
Urban Rural Total Urban Rural Total
Foetal malformation 86.0 81.4 84.4 90.6 82.8 87.5
Rape 92.2 94.0 92.9 94.3 89.1 92.2
Woman's health endangered by pregnancy 89.1 84.7 87.5 88.4 80.1 85.1
Contraceptive failure 61.2 70.7 64.6 68.2 58.8 64.5
Unmarried woman 91.5 92.6 91.9 92.9 93.4 93.1
Woman does not want another child 73.9 80.5 76.2 86.4 77.4 82.9
Financial concerns 66.7 77.2 70.4 82.7 74.2 79.3
Female foetus 4.4 13.5 7.6 15.8 27.0 20.2
>20 weeks' gestation 2.3 7.0 4.0 4.0 6.0 4.8
















Abortion risks and services
Risks associated with abortion
Respondents were asked two questions to gauge their
familiarity with the risks associated with abortion.
The first question focused on the possibility of
complications following abortion (Figure 5.3) and the
second on the necessity of a trained provider for
second-trimester abortions (Figure 5.4). Eighty-four
percent of men and 82 percent of women agreed that
abortion may be associated with complications such
as infection and haemorrhage (Figure 5.3). A fair
number of urban men (14 percent), however, explicitly
disagreed with this statement.
Seventy-five percent of men and 74 percent of
women agreed that trained providers should be
consulted for abortions between 12 and 20 weeks'
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Figure 5.4



















































































gestation (Figure 5.4). Over one-quarter of urban
men (28 percent) and a significant proportion of
rural women (19 percent), however, disagreed with
this assertion.
Provider preferences
In order to increase women's access to safe abortion
and improve the quality of care of available services, it
is important to understand the factors that may
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Agree
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Table 5.3
Preferences for abortion facilities and providers (%)
Urban Rural Total
Not Some Impor- Very Not Some impor- Very Not Some Impor- Very
impor- what tant impor- impor- what tant impor- impor- what tant impor-
tant impor- tant tant impor- tant tant impor- tant
tant tant tant
Men
Female provider 33.6 13.4 31.5 21.4 13.0 19.5 35.3 32.1 26.2 15.6 32.9 25.2
Cost 13.2 15.5 46.3 25.1 13.0 11.6 53.0 22.3 13.1 14.1 48.7 24.1
Privacy 12.9 4.1 40.1 42.9 9.8 8.4 38.6 43.3 11.8 5.6 39.5 43.0
Provider skill 0.8 1.8 29.2 68.2 3.3 4.7 39.1 53.0 1.7 2.8 32.7 62.8
Well-equipped facility 1.0 1.6 28.4 69.0 2.3 4.2 39.5 54.0 1.5 2.5 32.4 63.6
Legal provider 2.1 1.3 22.7 73.9 2.3 6.0 36.3 55.3 2.2 3.0 27.6 67.3
Distance from home 40.1 21.7 27.6 10.6 34.4 19.1 27.0 19.5 38.0 20.8 27.4 13.8
Husband's consent 25.8 3.9 19.9 50.4 13.5 4.2 15.8 66.5 21.4 4.0 18.4 56.1
not required
Not forced to 40.1 22.2 20.7 17.1 42.8 18.6 18.1 20.5 41.0 20.9 19.8 18.3
accept contraception
Men (n) 387 215 602
Women
Female provider 19.4 8.2 28.7 43.4 9.9 6.5 29.9 53.4 15.7 7.6 29.2 47.4
Cost 12.3 15.4 47.6 24.4 9.2 11.8 36.3 42.5 11.1 14.0 43.2 31.6
Privacy 17.3 11.3 33.0 38.3 17.6 11.9 24.9 45.4 17.4 11.5 29.8 41.1
Provider skill 1.3 0.8 28.7 69.0 2.7 3.4 30.8 62.9 1.9 1.8 29.6 66.6
Well-equipped facility 1.0 2.4 17.0 79.4 2.3 6.8 19.2 71.5 1.5 4.2 17.9 76.3
Legal provider 2.2 1.2 24.0 72.6 3.1 4.5 22.9 69.5 2.6 2.5 23.6 71.3
Distance from home 42.9 19.4 22.7 15.1 43.4 18.0 19.1 19.5 43.1 18.8 21.2 16.8
Husband's consent 29.5 4.8 17.3 48.5 11.7 5.1 20.5 62.7 22.4 4.9 18.6 54.1
not required
Not forced to 50.1 14.7 18.6 16.7 49.7 14.9 18.5 16.9 49.9 14.8 18.6 16.7
accept contraception
Women (n) 1,969 1,297 3,266
influence the selection of an abortion facility and
provider. Respondents were read a list of facility and
provider attributes and asked to indicate the
importance they would give to each one when
choosing an abortion facility or provider (Table 5.3).
Approximately two-thirds to three-quarters of male
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and female respondents reported that a provider's
skill, an equipped facility and a legal provider would
be very important in their selection of an abortion
provider. Urban men (provider skill: 68 percent;
equipped facility: 69 percent; legal provider:
74 percent) and women (provider skill: 69 percent;
equipped facility: 79 percent; legal provider:
73 percent) were more likely to rate these factors as
very important than rural men (provider skill:
53 percent; equipped facility: 54 percent; legal provider:
55 percent) and women (provider skill: 63 percent;
equipped facility: 72 percent; legal provider:
70 percent). Many respondents, whether male
(56 percent) or female (54 percent), or from urban
(men: 50 percent; women; 49 percent) or rural areas
(men: 67 percent; women: 63 percent), preferred
providers who do not require a husband's consent.
When compared to all other respondents, rural
women placed the greatest value on a female provider,
the cost of the procedure and the privacy of the
service, with 53, 43 and 45 percent of them,
respectively, rating those facility or provider
characteristics to be very important. Approximately
one-third to one-half of all respondents reported that
requirements regarding the adoption of contraception
post abortion (men: 41 percent; women: 50 percent)
and the distance of the provider from their home
(men: 38 percent; women: 43 percent) would not
play an important role in their selection of an
abortion provider.
Figure 5.5





























Sex determination and sex-selective
abortion
As indicated in Figure 5.5, 80 percent of men and
75 percent of women knew that foetal sex can be
determined. Knowledge of sex determination was
significantly higher among urban respondents
(men: 88 percent; women 88 percent) than rural
respondents (men: 66 percent; women: 55 percent).
Respondents familiar with sex determination
were further queried as to whether they knew of a
facility for sex determination or knew someone who
had undergone a sex-selective abortion, and were
asked to indicate how common they believe such
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Table 5.4
Knowledge of sex determination and sex-selective abortion (%)
Men Women
Urban Rural Total Urban Rural Total
Knew of a facility for sex determination 98.5 97.2 98.1 98.0 96.6 97.6
Knew someone who had aborted a 84.7 55.3 76.1 79.1 68.5 76.0
female foetus
Aware of sex determination (n) 340 141 481 1,737 714 2,451
Frequency of sex-selective abortion
Very common 47.9 35.9 45.4 70.7 66.2 69.5
Somewhat common 30.9 46.2 34.2 27.4 30.7 28.2
Not common 20.8 17.9 20.2 1.7 3.1 2.0
Cannot say 0.3 - 0.3 0.3 - 0.2
Knew someone who had a 288 78 366 1,374 489 1,863
sex-selective abortion (n)
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abortions are in their community (Table 5.4).
Among the respondents aware of sex determination,
98 percent of men and women knew of a facility where
women could obtain the service, with very little
difference by urban-rural residence. The majority of
respondents familiar with sex determination
(76 percent) reportedly knew someone who had
undergone a sex-selective abortion.
Urban respondents (men: 85 percent; women: 79
percent) were more likely to report that they knew
someone who had had a sex-selective abortion than
rural respondents (men: 55 percent; women: 69
percent). Forty-five percent of men and 70 percent of
women who knew someone who had had a
sex-selective abortion reported that this practice was
very common in their community.
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We conducted a community-based study of unwanted
pregnancy and induced abortion in six purposively
selected districts of Rajasthan. While the 3,266 female
and 606 male respondents were sampled largely from
urban areas—district headquarters and medium-sized
towns—we also drew respondents from villages and
smaller towns surrounding those urban localities.
Our study offers important insights into the levels of
unwanted pregnancy and induced abortion in the
sampled areas in Rajasthan, as well as the experiences
of women undergoing abortions there. The study also
provides detailed information about men and
women’s knowledge and opinions of the legality of
abortion in India, as well as of abortion risks and
services, which is likely to be of significant interest to
policy-makers and programme managers.
Unwanted pregnancy
! One-tenth of all pregnancies occurring in the five
years preceding the survey were unwanted—
generally either not wanted at all or wanted later.
Only a few (4 percent) pregnancies were
considered unwanted because a child of a different
sex was desired. As 70 percent of induced
abortions resulted from unwanted pregnancies,
the importance of reducing unwanted pregnancies
through temporary, in addition to permanent,
methods of contraception is clear if women are to
meet their reproductive intentions.
Levels of abortion
! Abortion rates are considerable in the sampled
areas in Rajasthan, with 13 percent of all women
interviewed experiencing atleast one abortion.
Women of higher socio-economic status were even
more likely to ever have had at least one abortion
suggesting that the demand for fertility regulation
and /or access to pregnancy termination services is
greater among such women.
! An analysis of abortion ratios over time indicates
that abortion levels have increased substantially in
the past decade, particularly in urban areas.
While the increase in the number of induced
abortions relative to live births could be linked to a
number of factors, including improvements in the
familiarity with and/or access to abortion services,
stronger desires to limit family size are likely
playing a role as well.
Reasons for abortions
! The vast majority of women had abortions
because they (59 percent) or their spouse
(18 percent) wanted to limit their family size or
space their childbearing (22 percent), further
highlighting an unmet need for both permanent
and temporary methods of family planning. Far
fewer women, however, explicitly mentioned a legal
indication for abortion, including problems in the
woman’s health (20 percent), contraceptive failure
(2 percent) or foetal malformation (2 percent).
Sex preferences appear to drive only a very small
proportion of women (2 percent) to terminate
their pregnancies.
Spousal and family involvement
! Women’s husbands and other family members
play a significant role in the decision to have an
abortion and the selection of an abortion provider.
Regardless of whether women resided in an urban
CHAPTER 6
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or rural area, husbands often participated in the
decision to seek an abortion (55 percent) or were
solely responsible for the decision (25 percent).
Significant proportions of women with recent
abortions also reported that they learned of their
abortion provider from their husbands
(46 percent) and/or other family members
(40 percent). Further research is clearly needed to
illuminate the dynamics of this decision-making
process and the nature of spousal communication
about abortion as it is likely that both partners
may find their choices shaped by family dynamics
or social conventions.
! Current medical practice is likely to reinforce men’s
role in the abortion process. Indeed, while the
MTP Act does not mandate a husband’s consent,
four-fifths (80 percent) of women with induced
abortions in the five years preceding the survey
indicated that the provider required such consent
in order to perform the procedure. While
providers may demand spousal consent, however,
men and women clearly prefer otherwise—over
half of all men and women in our study indicated
that the absence of spousal consent requirements
would be very important to them when selecting
an abortion provider. Particularly among women
who obtain an abortion without their spouse’s
knowledge (28 percent in our study), spousal
consent requirements may deter them from
seeking services in the formal sector.
Abortion treatments and providers
! For many women, obtaining an abortion is a
process that may well entail the consumption of
home remedies, as well as the use of informal and
formal services. Indeed, 20 percent of women with
abortions in the five years preceding the study
reportedly used a home remedy or obtained
services from an informal provider in an attempt
to terminate their pregnancies. As in some cases
these actions proved unsuccessful, the majority
(89 percent) of women eventually sought services
from the formal sector. Even when seeking services
in the formal sector, though, some women had to
visit more than one provider to terminate their
pregnancies. In addition to the time and financial
outputs associated with each attempt at abortion,
this process may lead to delays in seeking care that
may in turn increase the risk of complications.
! Private-sector doctors emerged as important
providers of abortion in both urban and rural
areas, used by 43 percent of women seeking
services in the formal sector. This finding
underscores the need to better understand the
quality of services among private providers and to
truly engage such providers in policy and
programme dialogues regarding abortion.
! Access to services among rural and poor women is
abysmal. Despite a government commitment to
increase access to abortion services in rural areas,
only five percent of rural women with recent
abortions availed of services locally, in their villages.
One-quarter (24 percent) travelled over one hour to
reach an abortion provider. Additionally, although
provisions for free MTP services exist in the public
sector, all women incurred at least some out-of-
pocket costs when obtaining abortions. In many
cases (34 percent), those costs were substantial, well
over 500 Indian Rupees.
Chapter 6: Summary of Findings and Conclusion
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Post-abortion experiences
! Post-abortion contraception counselling and
adoption was low, representing a significant lost
opportunity. While most women obtaining
abortions desired to limit or space their
childbearing, the majority (60 percent) of them did
not receive any information or counselling
regarding family planning, particularly in rural
areas where only 17 percent indicated that
providers discussed family planning with them.
Similarly, while 60 percent of women adopted a
method of family planning after their abortions,
use was often short-lived, limited to less than one
month in 17 percent of cases. These findings
highlight the need for appropriate contraceptive
counselling that enables women to select methods
that they are likely to find acceptable.
! Levels of post-abortion morbidity were relatively
modest in our study and surprisingly similar
across the urban and rural samples. Nearly all
women who experienced morbidity, however,
indicated that the problems they encountered
affected their daily life—leaving them bedridden
for atleast one day (83 percent) or unable to
complete routine household chores (83 percent).
Nearly half (45 percent) of all women and
approximately two-thirds (64 percent) of rural
women with post-abortion complications sought
formal treatment for them and a fair number
(13 percent) were hospitalised, suggesting that
when complications do occur they are likely to be
severe, particularly in rural areas.
Knowledge of the legality of abortion
! Knowledge of the legality of abortion was
extremely poor. Only 16 percent of men and
17 percent of women knew that abortion is legal in
India. Rural women were particularly unlikely to
know that abortion is legal in India.
When combined with inadequate access to services
in rural areas, such poor knowledge of the legal
right to abortion is likely to contribute to
continued reliance on informal providers and
uncertified formal providers.
Sex-selective abortion
! Despite the low number of reported sex-selective
abortions, our study suggests that sex
determination technology is widely available and
the practice of sex-selective abortion very well
known among men and women. Indeed,
80 percent of men and 75 percent of women knew
that foetal sex could be determined.
The vast majority (76 percent) of these
respondents also knew someone who had
undergone a sex-selective abortion.
Conclusion
The key message that emerges from this study is that
more than 30 years following the legalisation of
abortion in India, the legal right to abortion is not a
reality for the majority of women in our sample.
The ineffective implementation of the law and the
poor quality of care in existing abortion services are
evident in the distances women travel to reach services,
the charges they pay to end their pregnancies, the
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widespread practice of obtaining husbands’
consent for abortion, the lack of any and/or
effective counselling regarding post-abortion
family planning, and the continued low levels of
familiarity with the legality of abortion. The study
also vividly highlights that women have strong
desires to meet their reproductive intentions and
that existing methods of family planning and
abortion services are failing them.
Policy action is imperative if access to abortion
is to improve. Public information campaigns to
educate women, their spouses and other family
members about the legal right to abortion must be
implemented. Similarly, public and private providers
must be better informed of the precise provisions in
the MTP Act so they can implement it more effectively.
Most importantly, the MTP Act itself should be
revisited. Recent dialogue between policy-makers,
programme managers, women’s health activists and
researchers has resulted in several important
amendments to the MTP Act. Indeed, the
decentralisation of facility certification to the district
level is an important step in increasing access to legal
abortion services. Similarly, the provision of
mifepristone-misoprostol by certified providers at
uncertified facilities which have an established link to
certified facilities for back-up services may increase the
number of legal abortion providers. Further revisions,
however, must be made if the MTP Act is to ensure
women across India—whether rich or poor, or urban
or rural—meaningful access to legal, safe and effective
abortion services.
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